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When It comes rlRht down to heart
to heart talks there arc few citizens
who will deny that what our Territory
Inl affairs most ueed Is a new link, a
new stoiK and a new barrel

The movement to remove Judge Ka-lu- a

of Wnlluku Is the quietest nffalr
now on the political hoards, and If for
no other reason may be regarded an
the most dangerous to the ulllclal at
tackid.

With the Mohican, tho Protct and
thu transport Kllpatrlck In port tho
town Is lesuinlng the appearance of
piping times of war These visitors tiro
thrlip welcome there das when their
mission is one ot peace.

Jni Idintiils (Ini hiding Land Patent
Hooks, etc. I ." This Item ill thu
appropriation for the Commission of
Public Lauds supposed!) gives author-
ity for cashing the expense Inmrred b)
Commissioner Iloyd on his Washington
lobbying trip In this case ns in many
others ' eti " covers a multitude of
sins.

Lint week the Hawaii heiild was in-

clined to favor the nomination 'f J
Castle Itldgway to the Teiilloil.il com-

mittee and this week th Illlo pnpei
shows a deslro to guess again The
changes In the spirit of the Illlo wi
pers dream appear to be regulated l

hb reliable political currents ne tlv oi- -

dinar) weather vane.

Superintendent llo) l's deteiiiiliiniluii
to ii quire some rg'ilrltv lu what ill-ti- e

new street construction he Is able
to carr) on with a depleted trcasuiy ct
bis back, will find heart) endorccinent
In every section of the clt). The old
policy of doing a little hor- - and a Utile
thero with nothing fully completed
gave rise to constant criticism which
In many Instances was morn than Jus-

tified Streets were torn up to piepare
for tho macadam, n part llnlshetl and
residents along the remainder ot the
thoroughfare allowed to alternate with
wallowing In tho mud and the dust.
S)stematlc operations will cover a long
felt though the work Is limited In
scope

The assertion that President Knns-ve- lt

and Attorney General Knox me n
fuvor of government control of i.ul-ruai- ls

promises n lively hatch of ioii-bl- e

Incidents before the present admin-
istration completes Its term Theie Is
no doubt of tho President's Ideaa bcl'ij
In accord with tho general ti end of
public sentiment, hut there has nev r
been n man at the head of national af-

fairs who has cared to deal with til"
problem presented except as n gcneial-It- y

to be put off to some more con
venlent season. If Piesldent Roosevelt
has set his mind upon dealing with the
practical facts and pressing tho gov
ernment's right to protect the Inter
ests of the people there Is no doubt that
members of Congress will have un op
portunity to show their hand.

The Hawaiian Evangelical Associa-
tion is using expressions in its solicita-
tions for funds that would seriously
pliock Puritan ancestors. It Is gratify
ing, however, to sec this valuable or-

ganization getting out of the old ruts
while keeping within the stilct bounds
ot religious propriety. If evangelical
work Is to amount to an) thing It must
keep pace with tho spirit of the times,
adapting Itself to changing conditions
without becoming fiiv lions or irreli-
gious This Is what the men now In
rhnrizn nf tilts Imnnrtntit wnrlf urn
striving for. nnd they are deserving of
a the morn and financial support
within tho power of tho people to give
No man need think he can buy his way
Into heaven but he had much better
give his surplus for tho support of re-

ligious teachers than expend It In the
gratification of some selflcsli luxury.

It Is a sad commentary on the public
spirit of this Territory when the Hoard
of Education finds Itself called upon to
lls iish whether It will peremptorily

oichr in ytar old children out of school
to provide room for children of more
tender )carn. A certain portion of tho
community will no doubt take the op-

portunity to heap Imprecations upon a
' nntlvo Legislature" Tho progressive
citizens regnrd It In tho proper light
ns presenting one of the necessities of
the hour to bo dealt with, not by howl-
ing over tho past but lij manfully fac-

ing tho present. It is thi thicadbare
Rtoiy of no money Children nro forced
to attend school In a miserable old
warehouse, for want of money Now
come tho children forced out of school
for want of money to provido accom-
modations. A special session of tho
Legislature will provide the funds, hut
the Governor remains obdurate possl
bly because ho wants to prove to cltl
zena of this Teirltory the advantages
of tho centralized form of government
under which wo are now existing.

THE SUNDAY IJULLCTIN.

Tho Sunday Ilullctln Is the fulfill-

ment of plans which the Ilullctln Pub-

lishing Company has had In mind for

some months past, and serves to round
out the llulletln's reputation for giving

'all the news nil the time and the
truth about It.

The livening Ilullctln has gained a

prestige and general circulation second
to no newspaper published In this Ter-rltoi-

It Is popular with the people

becauso It Is honest In Its discussion of
public questions, nttlve in lis g

and reliable In Its state-
ments

A )car ngo a weekly edition of twen-

ty pages was started to suppl) the Isl-

and anil foreign demand for n lonrlse
and nc( urate digest of tho news of tho
enpltol cit) and the Islands nt large.
The weekl) was offeied to tho rending
public nt a very reasonable figure and

has met with marked approval
throughout ivory dlstrlit of the ).

lis ilrculatlon nlready equals

that of Journals long

)cnrs In the field and It Is steadily forg-

ing nhead as It test I lied by tho regular
ity with which every Island mall
In Inns the names of new subscribers.

The Sunday Ilullctln Is now put for-

ward In n field dented by a general de-

sire of the people to keep pace with tho
times and receive from the leading
newspaper of Honolulu tlie same ser-
vice ns Is given by tho progiesslve
dallies of the Mainland.

The Ilullctln Is so well known In
this lommunlt) that It Is hardly ne-

cessary to dwell at length upon the
ulms of the Sunday Uullotln. This
paper w 111 be free from sensationalism
fiee from the tactics of the blackguard,
dial fait ly with all men and measures,
following the lines and high reputation
If Its parent Journal In tho week day
field Sunda) reading will be given tho
people of this city appropriate to the
day The expansion Into n new field

has necessitated considerable ltdditloii
to the staff and men hnve been selected,
who fiiini their newspaper expcilcnco
and know ledge of our people nre well
able to fulfill the duties devolving
upon them

The news and general departments
of the paper will he conducted by
Chillies It Ilucklanil, who Is well
known to this community and has had
wide experience In metropolitan news-
paper milk He will be assisted by ca-

pable newsgatherers whose nblllt) and
lellablllty have been proved b) their
work on loial Journals. With subse-nuri- il

Issues general depnitmcnts, mat
ter of Interest to the home, the old

land the )oung will be Inaugurated to
Keep readers In touch with the actlvl
ties of the outside woild as well us our
own people In all respects this paper
will bo progressive and nggicsslve.
seeking to exert an Influence that will
aid In upbuilding, as well as telling the
general story of the day

AN OPPICIAL LOBBYIST.

In answer to a question this morn-
ing, Oovcrnor Dole said tho expenses
of Land Commissioner E. S. Iloyd's
trip to Washington should come out
of Land Ofllco Incidentals. He knew
of no other fund available for the pur
pose. News Item. Evening Ilullctln.

Tho Governor's confirmation of Tho

fact that Land Commissioner Iloyd's
trip to Washington Is In all details a

repetition of the Land Commissioner
Drown nffalr may well causo citizens
to wonder why It Is our Chief Execu-

tive continues to so persistently an-

tagonize the electorate of the Terrltoi)
Former Land Commissioner Drown
went to the national capital on Identi-
cally the same mission as Mr Iloyd
Ills acknowledged purpose was to op-

pose an) legislation looking to a
ihungo In our land laws and n refor-
mation along American lines Ho went
to tell I'ederal authorities what they
were supposed not to know about Ha-

waii.
Iirown's trip. Its objects and the

draft upon public funds for expense
were so far contrar) to the sentiments
of the people that the Territorial Sen
ate refused to conllrm his appointment
to otr.ee and legislative disapproval
was expressed In no uncertain terms.

In the faco of this experience, tho
Governor sends Urown's successor off
on identically the same mission and
under exactly tho same conditions. If
nn) thing, Iloyd Is In a much less fa
vorablii position than Drown. Ho goc-- s

to Washington under direction of tin
Territorial executive to oppose the ile-

dared policy of the administration as
expressed In President Roosevelt's mes-
sage Ile has no other suppoit than
the directions of the Territorial Gov-("- ii

or He Is n lobh)lst pine ami sim-
ple, between a legislative fire nt homo
and nn administration fire in Wash- -

lnKtoa Tll ucst llP '"' ,,u l8 to secure""" "' " """ ' in
cut Indefinite and by reason of Its vn
garles a check upon the development of
i mall holdings In Territorial lands. Ho
Is accomplishing no good for the y

and tho tax pa)crs foot the bills
for tho trip.

While tho Governor of the Territory
or any of his appointees thus defy tho
obvious mandate of the electorate, how
can political peace or support of tho
local tidmlnlfctratlon bo expected'

Every time tho plans for benutlf)lng
the city of Washington are biought to
the front. It serves us n reminder that
Washington li iilieady one of tho most
nttiuctlvo cities of the Union.

the foundation for the pics-cu- t
beauty was laid when tho city

loial municipal hovornmvnt

Last night's athletic exhibition
demonstrated that a boxing matihun
bo conducted without bordering on the
treacherous grounds of n niUe fight
Whllo the athletes of the city keep
within such reasonable bounds theie
can be little cause for complaint.

An evening paper's cheerful chaso af-

ter tho Sheridan "disaster" causes pco- -
pie to wonder whether It has Intercept- -

ed the Advcrtlsor's wlrolcss telegraph
j message en the Illlo races.
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UONOLULUS BEAT THE

MERCHANTS AT FOOTBALL
(Continued from page 1.)

towards the Hackfeld goal. McWhlr
ter made a good shot for tho Hackfeld
goal but this was saved by Dtisp'i'iorg,
The ball then was carried up danger
ously near the Honolutus' goal, but
this was saved by Gteason. The hall
was carried back to the HaehfcU
goal. It was splendidly centered by
Gnudlo. Tho ball fell right in fiorl
of McWhlrter, who kicked for nnd
made the third goal tor tho Honolulu..

Fourth and Last Goal.
A few minutes afterwards soni" vi)

sharp scrimmages ocurred In front ol
the Hackfeld goal with tho rosu.t thai
Goudle made n successful shot, man
aging to secure the fouith goal for the
llonoluliis.

This was the last goil made. There)
were (Tome very sharp scrimmages in
fiont of the Hackfeld goal but no oals
resulted. A eornor kick gained by
the Hackfelds was well contcied liy
Chitrton. A lively scrlinningo ensued
which ended In the hall being passed
back to Hnckfeld territory again by
a splendid kick from Soper.

Klddes shot for the Hackfeld goal
twice In succession but both times
tho ball passed over tho bar. A cor-

ner which the llonoluliis gained was
kicked by I'lddes. It was well center
ed but was soon passed back towards
the middle of tho field.

Foul Gives Free Kick.
A foul on Morse gave the llonoluliis

a fieo kick. Soper kicked It. Klddes
secured the hall and centered It well
but nothing resulted. Klddes shot for
the Hnckfeld goal but missed It, tho
ball passing over. A corner gained by
the llonoluliis wns kicked by Klddes
and resulted In a by. This ended tht
game, leaving the score: llonoluliis
4 goals, Hackfold-Davle- s 0.

Good Individual Playing.
Notwithstanding tho overwhelming

score on the part of the llonoluliis the
game was nn Interesting nc, nnd al
though It was plain, rspettlly In (ho
second hnlf, that tho llonoluliis wero
superior to the combination team,
they did not have things entirely their
own way. and good Individual playing
was seen on both teams. Kor tho Hack-
felds Duscnberg did well ns

saving his goal many times In erlt
leal moments.

Ross and Dcnrdinore, the fullbacks,
also pra)ed a good defensive game.
Stopp ns halfback showed some dovel
opment and Is doing very well cousid
ciing that he has onl) been playing
for n Bhort time In the forwnrd line
Davlei put up a good game at times,
but got too easily winded, ns lie was
out of training. Morse did not put up
his usual star game.

On Honolulu Side.
Kor the llonoluliis nearly all tho

players did good Work. Gleason, the
goal keeper, did not get much chance
to show hfs mettle, but did well In the
few plays no made. Soper and Har
vey, the fullbacks, put up a good game.
the former especially being a splendid
defensive player whom the opposing
tenm found It hard to pasB. All tho
halflmcns did very well. Of tho for-
wards McWhlrter, tho "Klylng Scotch-
man." played a fast and good game
Hlltz. Gears, Klddes and flomlln nlsn
played well.

How They Lined Up.
The line-u- of tho tenms wns as fol

lows:
Hackfeld- -

Davles. Position. llonolulus.
Goal.

Dusenberg Gleason
Kullback.

Ross Soper
Deardmoro Harvey

' Halfback.
Sinclair jr. Anderson
Chorion irny
81l'l' McMlchnel

Forwards.
Guild McWhlrter
Dai lea

j. Hlltz
Morse Goudlo
Cathcrall Glass
Iyer Klddes

IN STATE'S CONTROL.

(Philadelphia Telegraph
New Zealand's annual report of

piogress will bo received with much In-
terest In America, first, because It

a fair condition of prosperity
which Is grntlfylng to the gieat mas'j
of Intelligent people, onlcs and pessi-
mists to the tontiary notwithstanding,
second, because our sympathies aiu
warmly enlisted In behalf of our cou-

sins on the other side of the globe who
uip undergoing the samo experiences
In building up a new commonwealth
that we ouiselves have encounicied,
and, finally, because the New Zealand
ors have been ti)lns leitatn political
economic, and saclul experiments
which have been discussed here, tint
which we have so far not ventured lo
put In piactlce. Ono of the most Im-
portant of these innovations Is that In
the direction of tho public ownership of
"public utilities," which Is one of thu
comer-sto- n pioposltlons advocated
by Socialists.

The conttol b) the State of tho rail-
roads was assumed In New Zealand In
part from the beginning of construe
lion, and full) and flnnll) eleven enr
ngo During the past .vear the Govern-
ment was enabled to reduce trnuspm-tntlo- n

clmigea. both for Heights and
foi passengers to Hie extent of 0 '.

per cent 'Hi's ledmrlon so fur fiom
causing a deficit us was 'eaied and
piedlctod b) (OiiFcrvutlve Dimmit rs
has lesultcd In nn liuieane of trufib
providing a gain In net revenue to the
Government, partly actual and pntly
estimated on current business amount-
ing to 19 per cent Meanwhile the rail-
roads have be n constantly Impioved
and extended, and tho equipment uud
tho train scrvico correspondingly bet-
tered So far as tho evidence of this
report goes, tho oxperlment of vesting
the ownership and control of railroads
In the body politic seems to hnve been
practically successful In New Zealand,

KILFLY SPRAYERS

JUST RECEIVED

So-Bos-- So

We now hnve
n tullnupply ot

RUBBER
In nil bIch. A very

Fort, Merchant

CO., LTD.

P. ft. President.
C. P.

Chas. F. Herrick
125 Merchant St., next

ALEXANDERS BALDWINS

OPFICERSi
H. P. DALDWIN Presides
J. I). CASTLE 1st Vice Preside
YV. M. ALEXANDER.... 2nd Vic Pre- -

J. P. COOKE Treumr
W. O. SMITH Secretin
GEO. It. CARTER Analt.

Sugar Factors and

Commission Ageit
AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial 4 Sugar C

Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation Company.
Nahlku Sugar Company.
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.

AND

Tbe California aud Oriental S. 5. Ci

WG. Irwin &G
LimltotJ

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refinery Company

San Francisco.
Daldwtn Locomotive Works, of Pull- -

delphla, Pa U. S. A.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (NmIoi

Cane Shredder), New York, U. 8.
N. Oblandt & Co.'a Chemical Firil

Izars.
Alex. Cross & Sons' high-grad- e Fertt

Izer8 for Cane and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Pipe Covering.

ALSO OrFER FOR SALE:
ParafD.no Paint Co.'s P. & D. Paints

Papers; Liicol and Linseed Ulb
raw and boiled.

Indurlne (a cold-wat- er paint), In wta
and colors.

Filter Press Cloths, Cement, LI mt ..
Drlcks.

LIMITED,

II ONOI.UT.li 1.

Merchant
SUGAR FACTORW

AGENTS TOR
Tho Ewa Plantation Co
The Wulalua Co., Lit
The Kohalu Sugar Co,
The WalBinea Sugar Mill Co.
Tho Fulton Iron Works St. Louis. M

The Standard OH Co.
lho Qoo, K. Dlako Steam Pumps
Weston's
The New England Life Insurant C- -

of Uoston.
Tho Etna Fire Ins. Co. of Harttoi.

Conn.
Th Alliance Assurance Co. of lionrt'..

Pcnsylvania Fire Insurance
Company, Clins. T. Wilder,

AGLNT.

KAAMUMANU ST.

KILPLY ami
nre prepared to
till till ordci-H- .

HOSE
complete utoclc

and Bethel Sts.

PACIFIC HARDWARE

ISENIItlRtt,
MERRICK, MnnnjVcr.

HARNESS

Hi

CASTLElGOOEF

Commission

Agricultural

Centrifugals.

Pretty nearly ever) thing that you
can think of In tho harness lino Is In-

cluded In our big display.
Every harness wo sell Is a bargain,

and wo sell all kinds from light track
and road to heavy coach and team
harness. From no ono clso can you
get tho harness value wo glvo you.

Our customers know this to bo n
fact. You can know It it you will and
wo aro determined you Bhall. ::....

Carriage Co., Ltd
to 8tnnJenwnld Building.

LIKE and FIRE

AGENTS FOR

Hew England Mutual Life I
surance co. of boston.

Ctna Firs Insurance Compah
0? hartford.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED.)

Wm. G. Irwin. .President and Manage)
Claus Spreckeli Vice Preslden
W. M. Glffard.. Second Vice President
II. M. Wnltnoy, Jr. . . .Treas. and Bet
Geo. J. Robs Audltoi

Sugar Factors
AND

Commission Agents
AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Co.

OF SAN FRANCISCO. GAL.

0. BREWER & CO., LTD.
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. K.

A.prontN for
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ook

Sugar Plant, Co., Onomea Sugar Co
Honomu Sugar Co., Walluku Sugar Co
Makee --cigar Co., Halenkala Ranch Co
The Planters' Lino of San Franclicc
Packet; Cbns. ISerwcr & Co.'s Line o
Boston Packets.

LIST OF OFFICERS.
C. M. Cooke, President; Geort

Robertson, Manager; E. F. Blshoi
Treasurer nnd Secretary; Col. W. B

Allen, Auditor; P. C. Jones, H. Wa
tcrhouse and Goo, R. Carter, Director!

.Lti

Importers and
Commission
Merchants senz2S&

QUEBN ST.. - HONQLUL8

AGENTS FOR
The Lancashire insurance Co,
Tho OaloUo Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine, Etc.

Bruce C'artwright
General Manager of

THE EQUITAB' 5 LIFE
ASoURANCE SOCIETY

Ot the United States for the Ha-
waiian Island!.

Office, : Merchant St. : Honolulu

Bankers.

Bishop & Company
BANKERS,

Established In I8G8.

BANKING DEPARTMENT
Transact business In all departments

of Banking,
Collections carefully attended to.
Exchango bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letters

of Credit Issued on Tho Dank of Cali-
fornia and N. At. Rothschild & Sons,
London.

Correspondents The Dank of Cali-
fornia, Commercial Banking Co. of
Sydney, Ltd., London.

Drafts and cablo transicrs on China
and Japan through the Hongkong &
Shanghai (tanking Corporation nnd
Chartered Dank ot India, Australia and
China.

Interest allowed on term deposits at
tho following rates per annum, viz:

8even days' notice, at 2 per cent.
Three months, at 3 per cent.
8lx months, at 3 2 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent.

TRUST DEPARTMENT
Act as Trustees under mortgages.
Manngo estates (real and personal).
Collect rents and dividends.
Voluabto papers. Wills. Ilonds. etc..

received for
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT

Auditors for Corporations and Pri
vate Firms.

Rooks examined and reported on.
Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Dankmnt or Insolvent

Estates.
OFFICE, 924 DETHEL STREET.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
DenoBltB received and Internal nl.

lowed at 4 per cent per nnnum, In
accordnnco with Rules and Reflat-
ions, copies of whlci. may bo obtained
on application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
AGENTS r'nn

FIRE, MARINE LIFE, ACCIDENT
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY IN-
SURANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Office, 924 Bethel Street.
Claus 8preekela. Wm. Q. Irwin

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, : : T. H.

8an Francisco Agents The Ne-
vada National Bank of San Frnnclsco.

(San Francisco Tho Nevada Na-
tional Bank of San Francisco.

London' The Union TtnnV nt I.nn.
don, Ltd.

New York American Eirhnm Nn- -

tlonnl Bank.
Chicago Merchants' National Bank.
Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Berlin Dreedner Bank.
Honakann anrl V.lrnViamntrnn.

Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Amtra.la nnttlr

ot New Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver - Tlnnlr nt

British North America.
DeDOSlts rocolvnd. T.nnn mnitn in

approved security. Commercial and
travelers ureaua issued, mils ot Ex-
chango bought and sold.
Collection Promptly Accounted For.

Pioneer Building and Loan

Association.

A38ET8, JUNE 3J, 1801, $80,043.37.

Money loaned on approved security.
A Saving Bank tor monthly deposits.
Houses built on the monthly install-inon- t

plan.
Twenty-thir- Sorles ot Stock Is now

opened.
OFFICERS J. L. McLean. Presi-

dent; A. A. Wilder, Vice President;
C. B. Gray, Treasurer; A. V. Gear,
Secretary.

DIRECTORS J. L. McLean. A.
A. Wilder. A. V. Gear. 0. B. Gray,
J. D. Holt. A. W. Keech. J. A. Ly!o,
Jr., J. M. Little, E. S. Boyd.

A. V. GEAR,
Secretary.

Offlco Hours; 12:301:30 p. m.

The Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital.... Ten 24,000.000
Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 8.610,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
The Bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills ot Exchange, Issues Drafts
and Letters of Credit, and transacts a
general banking business.

INTEREST ALLOWED.
On Fixed Per cent
Deposit. Per annum.
For 12 months 4
For 6 months 3
For 3 months 3

Dranch of the Yokohama Specie Dank.
New Republic Bid., Ill King Street

HONOLULU.

OUR PIR8T SHIPMENT

ii 9
wall paper
has Just arrived and moro
on tho way.

You Must See the Stock
In order to sco Its real beau-
ty, tho Ideas aro as bright
as a summer morning, ami
Biiltcd to any kind of room
and stylo of furnlturo,

Olvo use a call.

LEWERS & COOKE,

Limited.
PORT STRUCT.

CORNS ?
If ou h.v them your (eel have limply a qulrel

ra4 habits It l not nerrmry to N turtuteJ by
corni Ingrowing nails, bunions chilblains, etc '

They may be cure - thai Is vuur fee mty be brok n
ot their ba4 habits Yo will be surrmeJ, not r nly
how iruch more easily anj comfortably youwlll walk,
but with how tnucfl n ore slenr anJ force you will be
able to THINK AND act In all your business or social
Interests

Call and see me about this or seni me word aniv
will call on you

DR. W. R. IIOGLIS,
CHIROPODIST.

18 Arlington Dulldlng,
Hotel 8t. near Fort,

Consultation at ofllco free.

Architect. Contractor and Rulldira- -

V. HOFFMANN. J. F. RUBY.

Hoffman & Riley
GENERAL CONTKACTORS

AND BUILDERS.

Eltfmttt Furnlitied P. O, Dot ifo

Goo. W. Pago. TL III
F. W. Beardslce. P, O. Box 771

BEARDSLEE t5fc PAOB
Architects and Builders.

Office, Rooms Arlington Annex,
Honolulu, T. II.

Sketches and Correct Estimates
on Short Notice.

BUILDING MATERIALS
OF ALL KINDS.

Dealers in Lumber and Coal.

Alton iS: Robinson,
Queen Street, Honolulu.

Fred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR AND
dUILDER

Jobbing promptly attended to.

Mr, Chas. Lake,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

for brick and vrooden buildings, alst
hardwood unlsher.

Office and residence, 312 Queen It,
near Qovernmer.t building- -

I--I. F. BERTELVIAIN'S
Carpenter 6hop
18 - MOVIiD

To rear ot old stand. Entrance oa
King street Orders left at cither shoi
or office at John Nott'a store. Kins
street, will receive prompt attention.

Beer and Wins Dealers.

The BROOKLYN SALOON

ALAKEA 8T.,

Between Merchant and Queen.

W. M. Cunningham. Jno. Schaefer.

Ohaivo Saloon
Kukul 8L, Near Nuuanu.

Primo Beer
ON DRAUGHT AND IN BOTTLE.

Qonsalves 5c Co.,
LIMITLD.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WINE MERCHANTS.

22? Queen St.. Honolulu. H. 1

Komel
The pure Juice of the grapefiult The

most healthful. Invigorating and re
freshing fruit preparation known.

RING UP TEL. MAIN 71.

CONSOLIDATED

Soda Water Works Co.,
LIMITEJ.

Finln fni IIia Tallinn , n.
wail. Ofllco and Works, 601 Fort SL,
Honolulu, T. ot H.

P. O. box 4S2. Island oritur anlln.
Red.

ICau.il,

MAPS
Oahu,

Maul,
Molokal,

Lanal,
Hawaii,

etc., etc.
Set of 5 maps, $2.00

50 CENTS EACH
On sale at ofhee ot . . .

THE . . .
EVENING

. BULLETIN
ACCIDENTS ARE HAPPENING

EVERY DAY.
MORAL Insure In "The Travellers",

Largest Accident Insurance
Company In the World. .:

A. C. LOVEKIN
General Agents for tho Territory ot

Hawaii.
403 JUDD BUILDING.

THI8 SPACt RESERVED FOR

B DERQERSON.

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers.

European and American Dry Goods.

Fort and Queen Sts.

H. Hackfeid& Co., Ltd.

General Commission Agents.

Cor. Fort and Queen 8treeta, Honolulu.

Primary. Secondary or Tertiary Blood Poison
r.mseeall CareJ. Vea eaa be tntlrl al ataeeue faaruly. II yea aaie lil.a reirj, laalae u.e
aa Mill kite etkes aal tela.. Setae raltbis la Sinia,Sere Threat, l.s C.pp.r Catena SeMa, Clnra eaaay Mrt el lee Ue;, Bale e. SfiLrewe falllaf eat, write

Cook Remedy Co.101 aaaeale T.wpl., fSk..., HI. far artera el rena. I.e.till l00,e00. We aalUl lie e.e.1 ab.ll.ua eena. ITaW.e
awra4laeweralewaeatalllell4aja. loO.fHa Seek he.

Ha afasaiJBxei JeMSe4eafc i
ll(lJV aJfc.

taimr'aVfarTiiin minim. m tmni mtwimmmm

J


